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Both tlio Btethod and results Trlien
Bjrup of Figo is taken; it is plowant
and rtfresking to tho iafito, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowck,, cleamscs tho sys-

tem cflectuallyj dispels colds, head-
aches and ferer and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figa ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleating to tho tnBto and ac-

ceptable to tho 'stomach, prompt in they
its action and truly beneficial m its fatal
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable Bubstances, its that
many excellent qualities commend it In
to all and have mauo it tho most
nopular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for Bale in 50c
and 31 bottles by all leading cmif?- -

cists. Any reliable druccist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly lor any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
GUUStltUtC.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IOUISVILU, K1 NEW YORK, N.Y.
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ESck XEuOiche cad reUr aU the troublsa fecf-fio- nt

to a bilious state of tha jiura, snob o3
SlzzbuM, Nauuc, DrowslixM. rtlatreei after
tatlnx, 1'iln in tbe Hide. Ac T.'Ulla thoirraost
xomilucle sneccaf bas bcea siuntn la 033113

tteafeeha. vet Outer's Uttla Live? M15 era
cquailj'Ti.lualjl.inCoa.'Jpill n, curlDijBmlpro-vontln- r

thl.amioTlEacorarLlnt.vrMti the? tha
ccrrecfaUdlEorJcijoftheBtcQtactajitliiiulataUia
liver and rccuUto the bov.xlr. EviuUtlioyoalJ
coroa

'Arts thry troiild be slmos tprleeleos to those wh4
eu(er from tils distressing couiplalut; but f ly

their good uobfl dues notetid h orofand those
whooocet.-- j thorn will And theuc lildo

v-- ye that ti'oy wUl not bo
to do without them. Bat after aUolck has4

ftTtbebsnoof somenyllvea tht herelsTrhers
womaxeourgrcatboast. OarplUacaroitvhUa
othoisdonoc.

Ciucrt Little T.lver Mis sre very smalt and
very easy to tnLe. One or two pills rnakea dose.
tThcy aro Btrictly vegotaUo ana do not grlpo or
vttit(TA tntl Viv tliAfr ffnnllA nr.tlnn nlflnMiiall Trh9 of
owthem. Invt1sn.t25cnts! flvefor$l. Soil
by dragiflcts e erynhore, or teat by mail.

CARTER MKDICIHE CO.. Now York!
SMALL Pllt. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PBifiE

A FINE SHOW
It you want to Bee a fine display ot Boots itnf

W. S, SNYDEA'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mastelicr'a old stand,)

corner Coal and Jaraiii Mlit.

Custom Worlc nsid R.vpuirln
Done In the best Hylo.

MADE BY THE

DUTCH

PROCESS
are "Treated with Carbonate of Soda, Magnosli,

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda."

Tho uo of chemicals can bo readily
detected by the peculiar odor from newly

'

opened packages, and also from a glass
of water in which a small quantity of '

chemically treated cocoa has been placed '

and allowed to remain for several days.
For more than One Ilnntlretl Years

the home of Walter linker A Co.
have tnaite their Cocoa Preparation
ABSOZVTHIT 1'VltX, UBlng A'O
1'atent l'roeete, AlUallen, or Dyet,

i W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Edward A, Morgan &Co.
(Formerly Shaplra's Pharmacy)
- 1Q7 South Main Btreot,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions ciuofully compounded
by registered phurniaciatB.

TO PROTECT YOUR LONGS

Procure one of our Chest Protectora.
Wb. the undentlvned. were

RUPTURE entirely eureu or rnniure uy
1 Jl. J. II. UILVBI. 'dl Aid rii.Phlladelnhla. I'a.. H. Jnnes I'hllloy. Keuuet

tiniiire, 1. ivreuz, niatiugion, ta.;
M. Hinall, Mount. Alio,. l'u.; ltev. H. 11. Mlier- -

u,.;,l..n in 1 i.ti.... mi a liil.IUVIi uuuuuii.iihi Aft w, Joiisi'i'. ui n i."iKt.. komHil.-- . hi.: Wm. l)lx. 18M MoutroteUt..
fUUadelpliUt; 11. Ij. H.iwo. 301) Kim Ht , Head-lne- ,

1'a.i Ueoree and I'll. llurKart, 139 Locust
BU lleadlair, I'jl. for olrcular.

To tvet a i'osllltn Onra for tho effect! of Mlfibusa,
Kikhh, Unlmiloua,ei- iu lirlilllljr, piwot

t.Itu.,.,n(.v. u. irnuit 1. (mi fllh In

or Bi,Ulo ;.4e will id one FiiHloulh'. JledlUae
awl Much Information l'HMi Addnuui I

1U, M. L'O., 8&"rilwa7,ew Yark.

THAT WE' DUEL WASHINGTON TOPICS!
-- Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. S. Gov't Report S!ioct

Jllaektnp
t.00

to
tOt.0O-UtvUl- n.

Borrowo and Fox tho Laugh
nt ft Reported Plana of tho Free

ing Slock of Loudon. Coimigo Men. .,. CHILDREN
LEARN

ECONOMY.MAT OKGAMIZE A THIRD TARTY.A CUT AND DEIKD AFFAm.

There Vhs an UiiilerataiirliBfj That H Senator Teller for President, aad 01- - Plk
Wj Ifconia Bo Hurt. for Y'.ot PftticUnt.

Some Thlak .he V.I10U Clary Was C.b--

eocted, ctad That Kb Rhaka tTera rirad.
Details mt the All.u-- C.aebat tin Opm

llellevas Tkat u Uallei Pat a HL
Tlirnuek rx'a Cont Hn, Drartaa'a
l'rlflads Self gutted. by
IyOKBQX, April SC. Fax has tk yet

returned frem litis Urn, bat Berrene Is
nfoi!

here atalattur the voluble Actar iJfft1"to air In hotel smoklna-rneia-s au
details of Fox'i bloodless dul.

About a hundred people who sat wind
o the affair mat Actor Cleary at the ata- -

tion when he returned last night and It
fairly Bhrlekcd with laughter when

learned from him that the most the
result of tha encounter was slight to

damage to Fax's trousers. Tha story
Borrowe's bullet really aut a hole

Fox's coat uobody tak seriously. to
Nobody In the town believes for one

moment that any erleu harm waa In
tended. The event Is generally desig-
nated by Americans here as "tha fako
duel." Borne even think tha whole B.
story was connected and that no shots
were Qred. But it is the general impres-
sion that triggers were pulled as the
result of a mutual understanding that
nobody should be hurt. in

Fox was irosded into oballenglne Bor- -
towo because Borrowo insisted on cull-in- s

him a coward and a liar.
liorrowa ia reported to uava asm to a

friend just attar the duel that he could
now call Fox a coward, but he still ofcalled him a liar.

It Is hard to see how either party has
benefited by this dBellUe fiasco. If

comments made la American clrclos
are any crlterien, beta of thum

wilKSe gued mero UKuaarelfully thai
ever.

No one believes, af eearsa, the state--

ments that Fax and Berrawa ware thirst
for each other's bleed, and that they
kseuly disappainted because their

seconds prevented then frasa firing mora
than two shots.

Borrowe's conduct en tha field elves
color to tha general belief that 110 seri-
ous harm was intended. lie coolly
smoked u cigarette just befare the first
shot and lit another one just before tho A
second shot.

Fox claims tha reputation of being a
pretty good shot after his alleged expe
riences in the Modoc war, but there is no
Indication that either of his bullets went
anywhero near Borrowe.

Another interesting tneory is: who
notilled tho Belgium police? The secret
was only confided to a few intimates of
both parlies, and now eacn accuses tho
other of blabbing with a view ot

the fight. But they dared not
return to England without at least ex
changing shots.

Mrs. Drayton'i" friends are filled with
dlsgUBt lit this renewed effort 011 Bor-

rowe's part to expose and degrade her.
They feel that after what she bus sacri-
ficed for Borrowe the least he might hnvo
done was to have borne in silence tho

showered upon him of his al-

leged deal with Fox to make money out
an affair of honor.
Jlrs. Drayton has persistently refused

to tee Borrowe since his return to Eng-
land, uud has fully rebolvcd never to sea
him again, 8hu has met her parents
frtqueutly, and reliable reports point to
her returning to New York with them
next autumn.

JHoodle.a ISlioouliter.

The "Bat.tlc of Honor" occurred at
Nieuport Ruins, a seaside reuort near

After firing two shots each at twelve
paces the men retired without shaking
handi as Is usual, but Fox raised his
hat. and Borrowo acknowledged the
courtesy by raising his hat.

Mr. Fox's first shot whistled by Mr.
Borrowo's ear, while Mr. Borrowe's last
tore through Mr. Fox's frock coat near
tho hip bone, pierced his coat and grazed
the nap ot his trousers over the abdo-
men. It was undoubtedly a close call.

Mr. Fox left London for Antwerp on
Thursday night, followed on Friday by
Mr. 'William B. Bacon, Jr., of Boston,
who acted as his second. Mr. Milbunk
nnd Mr. Borrowe wont to Brussels on
Friday, and all went to Antwerp at mid-
night, nnd at 6 o'clock Saturday morn
ing started for (Jsteud.

The party consisted of Messrs. Bor-

rowe, Fox, Mllbank, Bacon, Edwin
Cleary nnd a newspaper correspondent.
A long drive was taken over tha country
road to Nieuport Bains, where the ar- -

rangements had been made to fight on
private grounds. A hitch occurred here,
and the party alighted iu the village at
the Hotol Provost, where the proprietor,
after being maae acqumntou witn ine
object of the visit, personally conducted
the party to the sceue of combat,

Befere tho fight Mr. Fox gave a corre-
spondent a statement, whloh he wrote at
Antwurpt Saturday morning, reiterating
the aBsortion that Mr. Borrowo author-
ized the miblication of the Drayton cor- -

Tf. antra tk.t I Vil Tnm. CnjIUMUOUUO. A.W bhjb ww.
Uchlltres got him into tno annirauu uau
nersisted in efforts to secure liira as a
feecouu, una luiU oxpiaineu iubd lue par-
ties Interested belonged to such well
known families York that a rt

of the flirht would prove very valu- -
iibla ns u newspaper article, and that he
(Fox; would have an exoiusivo account.

There Was No I'ltluinc In Oklalinmn,
Guthrie. O. T.. April 26. Couriers

have brought in ofllclal reports from
ever? county seat und othet towns and
every point ot entry Into the Cheyenne
and Arapahoe reservation to the offeot
tljat not a singlo fight ooourusd during
or since the opening of tue Html aim no
bndv was either wounded or killed, All
reports to tho contrary are ssusatlonal
lies.

Ice Ituiiea Ilitrneil,
Lawhenok, Mass,. April 23, Early

last evening four ice houses belonging to
James Toye & Sous. In aoutli Luwrence,
were totally destroyed by fire. The ioo
houtius uru BHuated near the Andover
line, and much valuable ime elapsed
btfora the arrival of the lire apparatus,
The buildings had a capacity ot 0,009
tons. A portion ot tbs contents were
aaved.

The ltonrtie tVlll DeeUten.
Nkutoiit, April 25. The settlement

tho Supreme Court of tha tameus em-te- st

over the will of Mary H. Bourne by
heirs of Allen Thorndiko nice, has ere- -

nn littln dlHmirmlnn here. Tha lata
ij,,ftml'u" left tollies nndhlslisao

valuaBle real anil personal property, ap
pointing hiia prlnolpal executor. Ia sov-cr- al a

trials here 1t was shown that Rice
neverAnutv tfela lefcocy or referred to

in his own will,"atirl nlso ftfll! te axe-ctlt- o

any pow'e'r"'ot appointment. Tho
decision slinks eut Bice's side and orders

whole estate divided, one-thir- d each
Countess Anna Do Bartlges of Paris,

and Mary A. Bsrrilllos of Madrid, chil-
dren of Mrs. Bourne, and one-nint- h each,

three Boston heirs. The property has
increased since tha execution of the will
$133,000.

Dr. DeCnotaau Dlnalalpil Reform.
New Yowc, April 25. Tho Rev. Dr.
F. De Costa delivered a sermon yes-

terday in tho Church of St. John tho
Evangelist on "The Kelatlon of the
White Cross movement to Municipal ."

I

He claimed misrepresentation
the" articles of theNaw York "Times,"

and Btated that the majority of tho 50,-0-

vicious women of this city wcro
Roman Catholic. He thought the pre-
sent system of taxation and luiid-lioldln- j; iu
wero directly responsible for tho present '

great criminality, and also credltud part
tho responsibility to our present mil-

lionaires
awha practically were causing

and upbeldlug white slavery.

Law7r Cbarles II. Reed Dead.
Baltimohb, Md., April 25. Ohas. W.

Reed, who trained wide netorletr as as- -
ilstunt counsel to George Sooville, de- -
fending eounsil for Qalteau, President

arfleld's assassin, Is dead, lie had
lived In Baltimore five years, whore ha
married Miss Fannie Daniels, the daugh-
ter of a wealthy brewer. This event was
celebrated shortly after Mr. Reed's al

attempt to commit suicide by
Jumping from a terry boat in the East
River, New York. He was 58 yours old.

family from whom he was divorced
turvlvos him In Chicago, and a widow
mourns his loss in Baltimore.

AT

I TAKE

A

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING FEEL BRIGHT AND
HEW AND MY COMPLEXION (3 BilTEH.

11 y doctor soya it wet', gcriily ou the mow cfc,
livi c qui k diit s nt i' i' l'lf ..swi- - In.t ui f . .'ti
(it Ink tn nioUt from lVrli-- unl Is piei'anid fui utAi
n easily un tea. it in !

In
Allilniavlsia avir ' iter ixit K

Hih' ono tiwiay I ai$e"i Ttirxih tfr.'t.-ln-

tlorrn the hnw li da. I.- crdet io Ik--

b ulthy, this Is nooroiy.

AMUSEMENTS.

KitcuuoKPM xim.vritTt,
v. j, mitriusoN, MANAnitn.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27.
Special Engagement.

Black Hawk
BY THD

Arizona Joe Company !
"

AVITII

Acting jQosa find Horses !

An entirely new play.

Prices, as, 35 and 50 Cents.
Seats on sale at IClrlln's drug store.

LEATHER and SHOE EIHUIHGS

D J". CLBABT,
Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies 1

Large aud arat-ols- stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. OENTKK ST.,

Ferguson House building, SHENANDOAH. PA.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
Xorth JSmerUH Street, JVwir tottt,

BBPAIBIKTG- r-
Of all kinds promptly attended to,

Bpealal attentloji glvn to

STUAHI FITTING,

W. E. Smith & Son.
J. QALLAQHEU.

Justice of Ibe Peace, Ileal Estate anil Insurance Agency.

Office Muldoon's Dutldlng, Shenandoah, Fa.

SOLD ON THE SLOCK.

Negro YnKKintt Ulflpunad of t the Hick-ru- t
HMder Knee ITnr Imminent.

Fayettb, Mo., April 85. This tewn
is again on the verge of ii race war be-

cause of the sale of vapraat aegreea
which took place here Saturday, About

month ago, a good deal of excitement
was caused by the Bale of three vagrant
negroes. This feeling has bn Inten-
sified by tho public sale on the black of
three man and one woman because tkey
could offer'no VUlble mnapa af support.
Hy Thompton? Wm. Htlfar n

Wilkius were tho men. All are hearty
negroes who were never before arrested.
The woman was a lnry Whiteside. Sha
was accused of vagrancy. in

The colored peoplo were brought Into of
tho public squure at 11 o'clock, and a
great crowd of both colors gathered.
The whites made fun of the poor viotlms
and the blacks freely expressed their dis-
pleasure itt the Kcena that sa cruelly
brought to their minds tho days of actual
slavery.

The woman was put up first. She
brought $10 for the sixty days work
that the county fined her. The men sold
for $10, $12 and $13 respeotlvely, being
taken by reliable farmers hereabouts.
The woman will work in a good family

town. Negroes declare that this must
stop, or that tho whiten must be sold
with the negroes. Tho sale took place on

block, tSUcrlll Creiger omoiatlng. a

NEW YORK LEQIBLATURS.

To Xta Cnraad lu Cxtraardlaary Ha.flon
The Reappwrtlftautant.

Albaut, N. Y., April J5. Both
brauehes of tha Legislature meat to-

night at 8:30 o'clock in extraordinary
session, and Governor Flower will send
in a proclamation directing It to act
upon the new cansns, and lu accordance
with its fludlngs to reapportion tha
Stnte into ne.w Senate and Assembly dis-

tricts. '

It is expected that the census com-

plete will be printed and on every mem-
ber's desk at that time, and that native
dobata on the new districts will begin at
once. The division of the State into
new Assembly and Senate districts is
about completed, the leaders having
stayed in the city and worked hard on
the formulation of the bill to be intro-
duced. j

In its present shape, however, the
measure is subjoct to a few changes, be-

cause the majority ot tho political rep-
resentatives of the countieB are In Al
bany y consulting with the lead-
ers to see how they have been appor
tioned. So far as known, representation
will bo upon the basis ot ISO, QUO for
each Senatorial district, 45,000 to each
Asseinblv district.

A Fatal Mistake.
I'liysininna make nu mure fatul m'stHlte

limn when they Inform pulenUthHl ncrvuns
lieart tMiibles come from the summon and
are of Utile Dr. Fr.uiklni
Miltf, the noted IntltHtitv speolitlls. bus
proven Ibe contrary lu Ills new IkkiIt on
"H art I) saase," whloh may he bad free at
C, il. II igelthueh's drnx slor. who uunrnutf e
and re- onimend" Ur. Miles u .cqu.ileil New
Heurt ( urn, which b.i" lb" lareesi twle ol nuv
lieait remedy in the world. 11 earn nervous
mid uremic heart dlseiute, short lireutb,
llutior.nif, iiln or tend'.rnowi lu the side, arm
orsliDiiliier.lrrukcubtr ipu'nb falulluir,Ntnotlitr-ing- ,

ilropiiy, elo. Ills Heslumtlvo Nervine
cures huaduiibe, His, ete.

The more of the heart's fullness we give out
the more we will liave.

How to Suoreod.
This m tlie ereat i ruble in of Uiu which low

tfatKiaetorlly aulve. rinme lull heoittiBO of
pixi.- hilih, olherst warn of luelc, ut the
umjoniy inini Bru-wu- uioi nerve,
Ttmy nre nervoui, irrfsolate. clmugcahlo.
earillv net thu bin ok nnd ' tako the snlrlts
(town the spirlU up," thus wanting
mocey, time, opportunity aud nerve force.
There is nothing like the Kent orullve Nervine.
aitieovertxi uy uie Kreat, wpeeuuisi. wr. MiieH,
to cure all nervouH duease, a headache, the
blues, nervous prost atlon, tltoi'lebsuosw, ;

uauralirlii. Kt. VilUH clarce. fits, aud '

Trial bottif-- aud fine bonk of testimonials
free at C. H, Haceiibuch's drug store. I

Tho moro trials there aro in a lawyer's Wo
tho fewer his tribulations.

Miloa' Norvo unci XAvor Pills
.Vet on a new prlnolple rr . alal'mf the
liver, Ht'inuch and bowels throuah the nervet.
A new discovery. Ur. Miles' IM lis aiwmlllv
oute biliousness, bad lasto, torpia liver, piles,
oonstlpntlon. Uneualed lor men, women,
nhlldreu. Smallest, miMeat.surestl &ifl(we,
iVts, Bampiee Free, at V, U. Uatienbuch'
rlnie store.

EASILY. QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED.,
WraUtie. Nrrount', llebllltr, ftnil vtu ftom

UI7 error, or lauir .iommx, thu niulu f onvvork,
mhiimi., worry, tlti. run iirengtn, a.,eiu,meot
Klron to orw or.ati u I imrilnu n Lu. bodv. Stuiplo, noturtl

Tmmi'dl.te Imuror. m.nt imi. V.llun, Imnnull,!..
II J10 tier box ; 6 tivxot ror f tiu. Wrluoa kum.qLm to euro
ultlltTMjr .U bo.... 80110 nfiroDO.. Solid .tuop tur Mok.

I'KN.N CU V iii:ii0Al. CO., I'hllaJilpUlu, Pa.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest rollable purely oath com.

panles represented by

lO-AVIl- FAUST,
120 S. Jardm St., Swnanaoali, Pa.

FOR MEN ONLY!
For LOST or FAIUM 0 KAKH00D
3url and NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakcek. of Body asd Mind, Effects
it Errontor Exoeaaua tn Old or Yountr.

Kobuot, Sol'le J'AhlllHIU tolly kf.tord. llit to Kolxroe tlrik,l SUKI rl.lll't II IIHIHV8 . f HTS olSOUt
abooiolel; lieSK I Ukl I SkM -- H, ..AU l.od.y,
lloa to.Hr fn,M fin Sl.loe ul I orvl.0 oualrloi. tTrllottiret.
Ileeerlbllte Itooh, oilan.lluo M4 rouf. m.Uid(fte.ld)fie,
idarwat'RIE rlEDICAl. CO., BUFFALO, K, Yo

JOHN II. EVANS' SALOON,

d(iE. CENTRE BT.,3lI13NANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigars always on hand
The best temperance drinks.

now U I. riraretl That TliUT1.lt" t Tt'axU
Will NutUual Silver Committee to Au--
Jo urn y Mrs. Harrlo Strnrilljr I

IImproving Tka Smithsonian Iaatltnt
'at the Fair Errrl la Hebalf of tha

I'enny 1'eltace fllll.

WABHiKeTen, April S3. Senators Tel-

ler, Morgan, Daaiel and Sanders have
'

taken an active prt during the past
week in tha ttcret proceeding of the
National Sliver Caratuittee, which has
been in ststleH in this eity. Twenty
States were represented, and it has de-
veloped that the meeting was of more
than ordinary Importance. j

It 1b stated by members ot tho Com-

mittee that a last effort will be made by
the free coinage iulvocates at their con-
vention, whloh has been vnlUd to meet '

Washington on liny SS, to lflduwj.ni
the great polUVntl-parUe- a to iueorpsr-at- e

in its platform n plank;
that if efforts in thnS direetian fall, tin
free coinage men will take steps .to

a third party, the basis of whloh
will be the Farmors' Alliance aud all d

advocates of free silver; that a

convention will be called at which Sen-

ator Teller will be nominated for Presi-
dent and Col. Polk, of tho Farmers' Al-

liance, for and a plat-
form advocated containing but a singli
plank, providing for the free and unlinv
ited coinage ot both gold and silver.

Friends of Senator Teller maintain
that he will accept the nomination upon

strictly financial platform, prevldel
the great parties nominate men un
friendly to tree coinage.

A gentleman familiar with the mere,
ment figures that Messrs. Teller zni
Polk would certainly be able to carrj
the States ef Georgia, Alabama, Nort
Carolina, Sontta Carolina, Colorado, Net
vada, Moatana, Nebraska, Kansas, Wash-
ington and Idaho; have an equal shen
with other candidates In Illinois, iilir
souri, Minnmuta, Arkansas and Texaje,
and if unable to keuura electlan direoi
tbat liiey evu.v. at leust throw tha ahoici
of a l'ri-m:n- to t.'ie House of Bepre-- .

sentative., mIi-- . 'eitiu claimed the fret
coinnge cunJi ,.r,a would bo almost cer-
tain of election.

The National Silver commit too will
probably finally adjourn

Kxports and Imports of Sterchandtna.
Washinoton, April 25. The report of

the Bureau of Statistics, Treasury De-

partment, for March shows that the ex-

ports of merchandise for March wert
valued at $31,810,073; imports, $80,640,-- !
SIM; excess of Imports over exports,

For 9 months,exports,J810,7iO,-680- ;
imports, $610,im,081; oxcess of ex-

ports over imports, $2O0.!i0U,0SS. For
twelve months, exports, $1, 008,2b 1,500;
Imports, S837,053,0bri; excess of exports
over imports, J10U,22a,021. ror the pre-
ceding twelve mouths the excess ot ts

over imports aggregated only 2,

showing a handsome increase
during tho past year.

To Ask for Omtoily of Croitmer anil Tflilte
WABniNOTorf, April 25. The arrest of

Oscar CroHrar and James L. White,
Saturday, at Copenhagen, Denmark, for
stealing $87,000 from Dlx & Phyffee,
bankers of New York, has been confirm-
ed by the State Department here.
There is no extradition treaty between
Denmark and the United States, but Mr.
Carr, the American Minister at Copen-
hagen, has been directed by tho authori-
ties

'

here to ask for the custody of the
prisoners. He will cablo Inspector
Steors of Now York when the request
has been made.

lite Kmltliaanlan's Kxhlhlt.
'WASiHNOTo:f, April 25. Tha plan of

tho exhibit to bo imde at Chicago by tho
Smithsonian institution nuu jNational
Museum is now complete. It is proposed
that the Smithsonian Institution shall
sendj a collection illustrating its own
origin and growth, the scope of its work,
nnd the result ot its solantitle invest!-- j
gations during the forty-seve- n years of
its existence. It irill also illustrate the
history of Amerioan science nnd explor-
ation from thu days of Columbus to the
present time.

SIr. Harrison Itnitrovlnc.
WAsniNOlON, April 25, "Mrs. Har-

rison has greatly improved and Is con-
valescing rapidly," said Dr. Gardner,
her physician, this morning, "jind all
reports to the contrary are unfounded.
Last nit lit she passed the best night
ulnce her illness, and this mornlnt; Is
much better and stronger. Mrs. Har-
rison has been ill for the last two weeks,
and her attack has been a serious one."

Venrcueliin Iiiinrjrunts Ilcfeated,
Washinqtjn, April Ufl. The following

despatch has received by the Vene-Eiiela- n

Minister here: "Complete tri-
umph for the Government forces In the
battles ot Tapon and Mooott. Fence ab- -
onliitulv ntat.ni'ftil in ilia State nf T.na

Andes. Urbaueja, Minister of Foreign j

Affairs."

CapoUeil Itnat. One Drowned.
New York, April 25. A small sail-

boat containing six boys was oapsized in
Little Hell Gate channel yesterday by
striking against n sunken ronk, and its
oooupauts were thrown Into the water.
Five of the boys saved their lives by
clinging to the keel ot their boat, from
which position they were eventually res-
cued, but the sixth boy, Hurry Storer,
10 years old, attempted to swim ashore
against the strong anil dangerous our-reu- ts

iu the muou-feare- d channel and
was drowned.

lt.oiiiriililiiK Liquor-Hailin- g In Tlimuiir.
IUnuor, Me., April SC. For the first

time in the memory ot the younger gen-

eration of Bangor, the liquor stores aro
olosed to day, eleotloti day. The city
government has so ordered, and the re-

cognition of the tralllo is somewhat
lu the face ot the fact that thu

laws of Maine say that thero shall be no
liquor stores open or selling liquor ou
auy day in tue year.

Ttlftr If by the us of

WaIffsAOMEBIaolKs
yoa nave on pair o Bboee a year, aaad
a bottle at . oeutn last three mox.thn,
fobQW ntany j enrn blanking wi.l c
ymur m aavlng In ehoo Lentho" y

IOC W1U tbr e rii IQC
5X of ChnJ?ln ( AltU lftclyc Olwatcan-l- o 4ul-- ,

IOC Kmerald, Opal, IQC
or other Costly 1ms. Qq

FOR GLASS WILL DO IT.

"

The
Last

first. No dhagfi
All pure and whole

some. The most
popular drink of the day.

1 111 'CO Beer.
A perfect thirst quencher.

Don't be deceived if a dealer, for th sake
of Urycr profit, telh oii tome other kind
fa " jtm us good " 'tis faUe. No Iinitatiom.
U as good as the genuine Hires'.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONETf
It Is aw amies hIh! w lin tm tm ks or wax thread

to hurt tho ft ft; matlu f ti.'- h ,t hue calf, etrllslt
and easy, ami becnvM ur nmh imr. thoea of thit
grade than any other mttn fn iiu-- i . It equals hand
Bewetlslioea costing from to ft mj.

OO Cinniiliip llajn.-u'w..- !, the flnetcaIS
nhoe ever o(Ti rtJ Un (iial8 Trencti

Imported shoes which cot,! fiom Ci.m nu $12.00.
CA 00 !liiiiiI-Se- u t Welt Mhhs lino cMf.

a?N etyllkili, eomfortaUle an-- dur.iblf. The hesl
eboe ever offerert at this pru-- ; nanu' Kr.ide aa cup

o HhoeseostJiitf fruut 'jo to ft"
flttO ilO I'ollee Shoe i Fanners lwitlroad ITemP4, antl Letter Carriers all ui ur tlu'in, hnoenlf
Beamlefs, biiiciulh Inside. heay thrt-- Bolus, extern
Blon etlue. tue ii:ir w 111 wear a . r.
ffiA 50 fine enlfj no better shoe ever offered at
iBtmtm thii price; one ttinl v. HI couvluce thoso
who want a tthoe for comfort and servlco.
atr f nuil W.trLtiimiirsi Bhona
qVi&B aro very strong and durable. Those who
hare Riven them a trial will weur no oinrinuK.c.

J S'.i.dO nnd r1.75 sebool shoes arit3bJJ3 worn lv the hovseven where: theVLBll
on their merits, ns the lnereuttlnK sales nhovv.
B ft.'l.OO IlniMl-Nt-ur- il shoe, best
iMUUilvCr iJonKola, verystyliHh; equdUFrcncli
Imported ahoes oohtlnt? from !. to $0.00.

l.n.IieV !t..tO 8'!.0 nnd SI.75 shoo fot
Hisses are the best fine Uongol.i, htyllnh aud durable.

t'ntltioila ooe mat t Jj. ijnuKir ntuno auu
price are stamped ou the bottom of each shoo.

riTTAKl? NO SmSTITI'TK.I
Inslbton loeul ndvertl'd At ulers mrpplylag yon.
V, Ij, iOU(at.AH, ISrocliion.MasM. Suldlvr

JOSEPH BALL,
pjortll IVI Eii St., Slicoasiclonll

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounda, Burns, Eto.

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WKITE RUSSIAN
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR.THEEL.
533 KP'lreeu, 9"iul!
tli uuIt usuuluu ,)erlum,J Ann ri(.U

tbl la aura BlOOd Poloriu Hervoua Debility w Spe
olal DlseatMS
Mtiu Ulain. Hi d 8ol4 Tain la thf
w.,MorTriroat Mouth,
ill..t.h. I'linjl JiupUoni loft i
Imi II i". MwlLiuga, IrnUtu.,

avoil Kinulut.,

lort mstmiry, t k tncnul mniUty. Kldnvjr

hlulLir tUi'K-- Kktt ml. "Ulii ft w '
IndltwrrUouut tH r..rk Bnm fliaw! U 4toJ0rt---

trlltf ftl ouou t Dot Iom hop, no matte. wht vlvn
tlilkw ihehr, Qufcclt, lamllf or llorHtal P.iTil. "i" tu i.
lr. TUKK1. cura positively wUlioul 4elntt a m
kttlU(M. OLD. YOOm, M1DMI AMI TWO! OtfTulL.in
Mtiauai, rtta or puor, tv- slUliip fcr bQOlt

TRUTH Mpoala QumIi maivt wurn wdnint.i&l.
Hoau, dUlT IH.ro lo I, Ktii t to t, u tU
t'ri fto 10. rfandftt t 11 Writ or tmU Mid U J

Far KeftKMNi m Mt S4UU.-- 4J. 4Hy Ttao.

p il.HAMim'OJN.AI.U.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUHGC0N.
omoe-- 34 Yirrit Lloyd HUat, HhouQlo


